
Thank you for signing up for the July 6-8th NGSA Elite Overnight Camp at Northwestern 
University.  Please read the email carefully as we hope to provide all the necessary 
information for your check-in and time at camp.  Both commuter and resident 
information is in this email. 

Check-in: 

9-10am July 6th on the grass between the Bobb/McCulloch and Sargent Hall dorms. 
Address for the  Bobb dorm is 2305 Sheridan Road Evanston, IL 60201 but is more 
easily accessed from Campus Drive. From Sheridan Rd. turn East on Lincoln and follow 
the road around the curve and you will be on Campus Drive. Make a right turn into the 
first parking lot you come to (in from of Kemper Hall)  and our staff should be there 
handing out temporary parking permits for you to use during check-in. 

Campus Map: http://maps.northwestern.edu/ 

Check-out: 

3pm July 8th from the dorm.  After cleaning out your room and turning in your key, you 
will get back any camp bank money you may have and your key deposit check. 

Dorm: 

We have been assigned to Bobb & McCulloch Halls for this camp.  All rooms are double 
occupancy.  Rooms are air conditioned but do not have refrigerators. 

What to pack: 

Soccer gear (enough for multiple sessions each day) 

Toiletries 

Towels for both bath and beach 

Bedding & pillow (one pillow and sheets are provided) 

Swimsuit (pending weather we plan to go to the beach) 

Water bottle 

Key Deposit* 

Cash for snacks/pizza/gear^ 

*Key Deposit: 

Residential campers must turn in a deposit check written to Northwestern University for 
$25 before receiving a room key. THIS IS A MUCH LOWER RATE THAN IN PAST 
YEARS! This check will be returned at check-out when the key is turned in.  If you lose 
your key, the University will cash your check to cover the costs of changing locks and 
codes in the building.  You may want to bring a lanyard to help you keep up with your 
key. 

^Camp Bank & Store: 

http://maps.northwestern.edu/


We sell snacks and drinks in our camp store between sessions and meals. We also can 
order pizzas in the evening for campers as we eat an early dinner and many times the 
girls want something substantial after they play at night. 

Campers can hold their own cash and use that in the store or we can hold money in the 
camp bank and debit from their account after each purchase.  If you would like to use 
the camp bank please bring CASH ONLY in an envelope with your child's name on 
it to check-in.  Sorry no checks. Any unused cash will be returned at check-out. $20-40 
is sufficient for snacks. 

If you are interested in purchasing NU athletics apparel, Let’s Tailgate will have their 
mobile shop open at check-in and check-out and at various times during camp. 

Commuters: 

Check-in with rest of camp on July 6th. Check out with our staff member each evening at 
the dorm at approximately 8:15pm, or you may leave with your guardian from the field 
after the scrimmages end and you have notified your camp coach you are departing. 
Each morning, plan to arrive at dorm to check back by 8am unless directed otherwise. 
Lunch and dinner provided, eat breakfast before you come. 

To know: 

Parents are welcome to watch all sessions on Long Field the Lakeside fields. We will 
post on facebook 
(https://www.facebook.com/NorthwesternGirlsSoccerAcademy?ref=hl), Twitter 
(@NGSAsoccer) and in the dorms the daily schedule so you can find out where your 
daughter will be playing as we go.  

Please pay attention to parking regulations if you do come watch as we have no control 
over tickets.  Friday during check-in look for a staff member to get a temporary pass to 
use in the Reservoir Lot by Kemper Hall. On Saturday and Sunday parking on campus 
is free. 

We have medical staff at all field sessions as well as staying overnight in the dorms. 

Contact us by phone or email if you need anything. 

Phone: (414)395-KICK 

Email: Britt.olive@gmail.com 

 
Looking forward to seeing you soon, 

Brittany, Michael & David 

NGSA Directors 
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